
Finding the Old
Testament in
the Gospel of

John JESUS



The Prologue
of John
Jn. 1:1-18



Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of
the disciples, which are not written in this book; but
these are written so that you may believe that Jesus
is the Christ, the Son of God, and that by believing

you may have life in his name. (Jn. 20:30-31)
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John the Baptist:
Jesus is the Greatest
One, the Messiah,
the Lamb of God who
takes away the sins of
the world.



John was
incredibly

special
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special

Yes, Matt. 3:4, but
look carefully at

John 1:19-25
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• Charismatic

• Attention of priests

• Loads of followers

• Subject of prophecy

• Special from birth
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I baptize with water, but among you stands one you do not
know, even he who comes after me, the strap of whose

sandal I am not worthy to untie.





“Every service which a slave performs for his
master shall a disciple do for his teacher
except the loosing of his sandal-thong”

- The Mishnah (SBk, 1)
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Jesus is the
Messiah, worthy of
following and
bringing others

John 1:35-42
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The story of Jacob
(Gen. 27-33)



The story of Jacob
John 1:43-51





Beneath the cross of Jesus I fain would take my stand,



The shadow of a mighty rock within a weary land



A home within the wilderness a rest upon the way



From the burning of the noontide heat and the burden of the day







O safe and happy shelter, O refuge tried and sweet



O trysting place where heaven’s love and heaven’s justice meet



As to that holy patriarch that wondrous dream was given



So seems my Savior’s love to me, a ladder unto heaven







I take, O cross, thy shadow for my abiding place



I ask no other sunshine than the sunshine of his face



Content to let the world go by to know no gain or loss



My sinful self my only shame, my glory all the cross
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Jesus:
the Lamb of God

“Behold,	the	Lamb	of	God,	who	
takes	away	the	sin	of	the	

world!	” (Jn 1:29)
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Jesus:
Worthy of following and

bringing others
“He	first	found	his	own	brother	

Simon	and	said	to	him,	“We	
have	found	the	Messiah”

(Jn 1:41)
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Jesus:
the connection point of

God and his people
“You	will	see	heaven	opened,	

and	the	angels	of	God	
ascending	and	descending	on	

the	Son	of	Man” (Jn 1:51)


